MEETING AGENDA
Thursday, April 18th 2019
Park Tucson Conference Room
110 E Pennington St
(Enter via Pennington St)

9:00 am  Welcome & Introductions/Merchant Leadership Council
Tom Heath, Council Chairman & The Heath Team at NOVA Home Loans

9:05 am  Inspiration
Shaq McCoy, Operations & Sales, Connect Coworking

9:10 am  Security Update
Tucson Police Department

9:15 am  Downtown Tucson Partnership Update
Kathleen Eriksen, CEO
Russ Stone, Security & Maintenance Manager
Zach Baker, Marketing & Communications Manager

9:30 am  Park Tucson Update
Donovan Durband, Parking Administrator, Park Tucson

9:50 am  Announcements / Open Discussion
May Merchant Mixer

10:00 am  Adjourn

Check Out Upcoming Major Events on the back
Upcoming Major Events:

April 19th
*St. Augustine Easter Procession (Parque de San Cosme - Cathedral)

April 10th – 21st
28th Arizona International Film Festival (The Screening Room)

April 20th
*Earth Day Festival (Children’s Museum and 6th Avenue)

April 23rd – May 5th
Agave Heritage Festival (Hotel Congress & various venues)

Agave Fest Downtown Specific Events:

April 26th
Ignite Agave! (Fox Tucson Theatre)

April 26th
El Tambo Fest (Hotel Congress)

April 27th
Agave Fiesta (Hotel Congress)

April 29th
Bacanora: Spirit of the Sonoran Desert part 1 (Exo Bar)

April 30th
Bacanora: Spirit of the Sonoran Desert part 2 (Exo Bar)

May 2nd
Agave: A Spirit Without Borders (Maynards)

May 2nd
MEZCrawl (10 downtown bars)

May 3rd
Agave: Spirit of the World (Carriage House)

May 3rd
Agave Heritage Dinner (Hotel Congress)

May 4th
Agave Expo (Hotel Congress)

May 5th
Cinco de Mayo (Hotel Congress)

April 27th
CULTIVATE Tucson (1 E Toole Ave)

April 27th
Tucson Flea Market (Borderlands Brewing Co.)

April 28th
Gala Opening at Cathedral Square (St. Augustine Cathedral)

April 30th
International Day of Jazz (Jácome Plaza)

May 4th
Tucson Sugar Skulls Football (TCC)

May 4th
Mariachi Women's Festival (Leo Rich Theatre)

May 5th
MGMT concert (Rialto Theatre – advanced sellout +1,200 attendees)

May 11th
Top Rank Boxing on ESPN (TCC - 5,100 ticket capacity)

May 11th
*2nd Saturdays Downtown

May 25th
Tucson Sugar Skulls Football (TCC)

June 1st
*TMC Meet Me Downtown 5k Night Run/Walk (Armory Park)

June 15th
Tucson Sugar Skulls Football (TCC)

*Indicates event has ROAD CLOSURES. See downtowntucson.org/roadclosures for upcoming closures.

See a major Downtown event missing (attracting +200)?
Please submit large-scale events to zach@downtowntucson.org
welcome
merchants and retail council meeting
4.18.19

Pueblo viejo,
Land of mananas para
Todos los gustos

- Wayne Heuple
Downtown Public Safety Resources

Are you or anyone involved in need of immediate assistance?

Yes

Call 911

Do you need to report a non-emergency crime such as trespassing?

Call TPD: 911

No

Is someone setting up shelter on either public or private land?

Public: homelessprotocol@tucsonaz.gov

Is an unsheltered person in need of assistance?

Call DTP Safety Ambassadors: 520-940-1038

Private: codeenforcement@tucsonaz.gov

For additional information on homeless outreach efforts, please visit: downtowntucson.org/dtpconnects.
Resource Development and Financing
- Developed by Caliber Hospitality, support from Rio Nuevo
- 170-bed full service hotel connected to the convention center
- 6-story - $20 million
- Include a banquet hall, meeting rooms, full-service bar, and restaurant
- Rio Nuevo: 350-space, 4-story parking garage on part of the current Lot-A surface lot
Downtown ADA Ramps and Driveway Project